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2. St. Athanasius, memorial
 

3. Easter IV (Fr. Michael)
 

8. Bl. Miriam Teresa Demjanovich, memorial
 

10. Easter V (Prior Edward Seton)
+ Happy Mothers' Day!

 
11. Holy Abbots of Cluny, memorial

 
14. St. Matthias, feast

 
15. St. Pachomius, memorial

 
17. Easter VI (Abbot Richard)

 
21. Ascension of the Lord, solemnity

 
24. Easter VII (Fr. Hilary)

 
25. St. Bede the  Venerable, memorial

 
31. Pentecost Sunday (Abbot Richard)

 
This calendar follows the Order of Worship as approved by
the Congregation for Divine Worship on 22 June 1972 in

Rome for the American-Cassinese Congregation of
Benedictine Monasteries.

 

NEW ABBEY SOCIAL MEDIA: St. Mary's Abbey is happy to
announce the launch of its social media presence on Friday, May
1. We invite you to follow/subscribe to us on Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter, and YouTube. We plan to use these accounts
to keep you updated on the latest news, offer spiritual resources,
provide a glimpse into our life, and more. If you have any
comments, ideas, questions, or suggestions, please email
abbeymedia@delbarton.org.
 

ABBOT'S TABLE UPDATE: The Committee of the Fourth Annual
Abbot's Table has been working to bring you the best Abbot's
Table yet. Due to Covid-19, the event has been  postponed until
the fall. Please click here for updates.
 
COVID-19 UPDATE: The Abbey Church is closed to the public
until further notice due to Covid-19. Please join us in praying for
the world and the end of this pandemic.
 
MASS LIVE STREAM: We invite you to join us for mass online
live from the Abbey Church throughout the week by clicking
here: Sunday, 11 a.m. | M-F, 5 p.m. | Saturday, ca. 8 a.m.
 

PRAYER REQUESTS: The monks of St. Mary's Abbey miss your
presence at our liturgies, oblate meetings, and campus events.
During these times of social distancing, know that we are always
united as members of the Body of Christ. As members of that
Body, we can all unite our prayers to Him who is the Head of that
Body, whether as monks gathering together throughout the day
or you at home. We look forward to the time when we can all
gather together again. Until then, we invite you to submit your
prayer requests here.
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WANT TO RECEIVE THIS NEWSLETTER VIA E-MAIL?
CLICK HERE!

https://www.facebook.com/St-Marys-Abbey-of-Morristown-NJ-111230730562094/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.instagram.com/stmarysabbeynj/
https://twitter.com/stmarysabbeynj
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYv7d-HobWPBzq236eaxQg/featured?view_as=public
https://saintmarysabbey.org/abbots-table
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvYv7d-HobWPBzq236eaxQg/featured?view_as=public
https://forms.gle/p4PRq4SshPpJKiSt5
http://amcass.org/documents/ordo/
https://forms.gle/7PssNr6NgMRtpoF48


LECTIO DIVINA: Sunday Mass readings for May.
+ 5/3: Acts 2: 14a, 36-41; 1Pt 2: 20b-25; Jn 10: 1-10
+ 5/10: Acts 6: 1-7; 1Pt 2: 4-9; Jn 14: 1-12
+ 5/17: Acts 8: 5-8, 14-17; 1Pt 3: 15-18; Jn 14: 15-21
+ 5/24: Acts 1: 12-14; 1Pt 4: 13-16; Jn 17: 1-11a
+ 5/31: Acts 2: 1-11; 1Cor 12: 3b-7, 12-13; Jn 20: 19-23
 
MAY SAINT: Athanasius led a tumultuous but
dedicated life of service to the Church. He was the
great champion of the faith against the widespread
heresy of Arianism, the teaching by Arius that Jesus
was not truly divine. The vigor of his writings
earned him the title of doctor of the Church.
Athanasius became secretary to Alexander, the
bishop of Alexandria, entered the priesthood and
was eventually named bishop himself. When
Athanasius assumed his role as bishop of
Alexandria, he carried on the fight against
Arianism. However, The Council of Tyre was called
and for several reasons that are still unclear, the
Emperor Constantine exiled Athanasius to
northern Gaul. This was the first in a series of
challenges reminiscent of the life of Saint Paul. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
After Constantine died, his son restored
Athanasius as bishop. This lasted only a year,
however, for he was deposed once again by a
coalition of Arian bishops. Athanasius took his case
to Rome, and Pope Julius I called a synod to review
the case and other related matters. Five times
Athanasius was exiled for his defense of the
doctrine of Christ’s divinity. During one period of
his life, he enjoyed 10 years of relative peace—
reading, writing, and promoting the Christian life
along the lines of the monastic ideal to which he
was greatly devoted. Among his ascetical writings,
his Life of St. Anthony achieved astonishing
popularity and contributed greatly to the
establishment of  monastic life throughout the
Western Christian world.
 
 
 

REST IN PEACE, FR. REMBERT: Fr. Rembert Francis
Reilly, O.S.B., entered eternal rest on April 15, 2020, at
the age of 89. He was professed  July 11, 1953, and
ordained May 23, 1959. Since that time, Fr. Rembert
served faithfully in Delbarton School, and he was a
treasured figure to countless alumni and staff. Fr.
Rembert also generously ministered in numerous
parishes and area convents. He was also a model monk,
often one of the early to arrive in choir for the
Divine Office or Mass, neither of which he ever missed.
You can view his full obituary here. Eternal rest grant unto
him, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon him.

WEBSITES: Please visit these sites for up-to-date news.
+ St. Mary's Abbey
+ Delbarton School
+ American-Cassinese CongregationAdapted from: franciscanmedia.org

https://saintmarysabbey.org/documents/2020/4/Fr.%20Rembert%20Francis%20Reilly.pdf
http://saintmarysabbey.org/
http://delbarton.org/
http://amcass.org/

